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SPORTS

Lobo senior commits 
to George Mason
Malik Henry is the first 
Longview High School bas-
ketball player to be offered 
a scholarship to a Division I 
school since 2003. Page 1B

EAST TEXAS/STATE

Longview Teen Court 
preps for fundraiser
The 31-year nonprofit organi-
zation that places teenagers 
in real courtroom action is 
holding its annual barbecue 
fundraiser Saturday near 
Gilmer. Page 5A

Today’s weather

Storms.
High of 79.

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST, PAGE 9A

It is the policy of the  News- 
Journal to  correct errors. Direct 
requests for corrections or clarifi-
cations to Editor Richard Brack at 
(903) 237-7759. Sports corrections 
can be found in Scoreboard.
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Wednesday’s lottery
Lotto Texas
3-24-26-29-45-50
Cash Five
4-6-13-31-34
Powerball
14-19-39-47-51
Powerball: 15
Power Play: 3

Pick 3 morning
4-8-5
Pick 3 day
2-1-9
Pick 3 evening
1-4-4
Pick 3 night
6-6-6

Fair play
Two big concerts added to rides, games and exhibits at East Texas State Fair.

Read about it in @play, beginning on Page 4B

 ■ A story on Page 5A 
Wednesday should have said 
that the grant for Pine Tree ISD’s 
Raising Highly Capable Kids 
program is from the nonprofit 
organization Rezilient Kidz.

FROM STAFF REPORTS

Six members of the Longview Fire 
Department’s water rescue team have 
been deployed with the Texas Task Force 
1 in response as the remnants of Tropical 
Depression Imelda dump water on the 
Texas Gulf Coast.

The six people were deployed 
Tuesday, according to the Longview Fire 
Department.

The team was expected to travel to 
College Station for staging and then to 
respond where needed.

6 from LFD water rescue 
team deployed to coast

BY JOHN WAGNER
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — President 
Donald Trump said Wednesday 
it has become “much harder” to 
reach a deal with Democrats on 
gun legislation, blaming a call 
by former Texas congressman 
and Democratic presidential 
candidate Beto O’Rourke for a 
mandatory buyback program 
for assault-style weapons.

O’Rourke created one of  the 
most memorable moments of  
last week’s debate in Houston 
when he spoke passionately 
about a need for gun control in 
the wake of  recent mass shoot-
ings. “Hell, yes, we’re going to 
take your AR-15, your AK-47,” 
he said, referring to his sup-
port for mandatory buybacks 
of  war weapons.

“Dummy Beto made it much 
harder to make a deal. Con-
vinced many that Dems just 
want to take your guns away,” 
Trump said on Twitter, adding: 
“Will continue forward!”

His tweet comes as Congress 
waits for Trump to announce 
what gun-related proposals he 

BY DAVID CRARY
Associated Press

NEW YORK — The number 
and rate of abortions across the 
United States have plunged to 
their lowest levels since the pro-
cedure became legal nationwide 
in 1973, according to figures re-
leased Wednesday.

The report from the Gutt-
macher Institute, a research 
group that supports abortion 
rights, counted 862,000 abor-
tions in the U.S. in 2017. That’s 
down from 926,000 tallied in 
the group’s previous report for 
2014, and from just over 1 mil-
lion counted for 2011.

Guttmacher is the only en-
tity that strives to count all 
abortions in the U.S., making 
inquiries of  individual provid-
ers. Federal data compiled by 
the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention excludes 

Trump
blames
‘dummy
Beto’

Abortions 
in U.S. at 
lowest level 
since 1973

BY JUAN A. LOZANO
Associated Press

HOUSTON — Tropical Depres-
sion Imelda has deluged parts of  
Southeast Texas with rain, but of-
ficials in Houston and surround-
ing communities said Wednesday 
that so far there have been no se-
vere consequences.

Glenn LaMont, deputy emer-
gency management coordina-
tor in Brazoria County, located 
south of  Houston along the Gulf  
Coast, said that despite the heavy 
rainfall he has seen no reports of  
flooded homes or people strand-
ed. However, he cautioned, “we’ve 
got two more days to go on this.”

“It’s too early to breathe a sigh 
of  relief,” LaMont said.

By late this afternoon, most 
of  the heaviest showers had 
moved to the east of  Houston, 
into Beaumont and southwestern 
Louisiana. But forecasters said 
the Houston area could still face 

some heavy rainfall Wednesday 
night and today.

Parts of East Texas could get 
up to 10 inches of rain through 
this morning as the remnants of  

Imelda continue moving north and 
away from Houston, according to 
the National Weather Service.

No severe Texas impact from Imelda

David J. Phillip/AP Photo

Angel Marshman wades through floodwaters Wednesday from Tropical Depres-
sion Imelda after trying to start his flooded car in Galveston.

President says deal
on guns ‘much harder’ 
after O’Rourke’s remarks

AREA HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR DIES AFTER TRUCK HITS WILD HOG / 5A

See TRUMP, Page 3A

See ABORTIONS, Page 3A

See IMELDA, Page 3A

Join the conversation
Log in through 
your Facebook 
account and 
then comment 
on almost every 
local story at news-journal.com.

BY KEN HEDLER
khedler@news-journal.com

T
ropical Depression 
Imelda is expected 
to dump 4 to 6 inches 
of rain in Longview 

through Friday and relieve the 
parched Piney Woods after a 
summer of drought, according to 
the National Weather Service in 
Shreveport. And life-threatening 
flash flooding also is a threat.

The weather service forecast 
said showers and thunderstorms 

are likely tonight in Longview, 
with a 70% chance of precipi-
tation through tonight and Fri-
day, dipping to 20% after Friday 
night. The storm was expected to 
arrive Wednesday night.

With the rain, a relief from the 
heat also is expected, the weath-
er service said. The high today 
for Longview is predicted as only 
82 degrees, with a low tonight of  
71. Temperatures are forecast to 
gradually rise to a high of 88 de-
grees by Sunday in Longview.

Imelda developed Tuesday 
near coastal Texas and will con-
tinue a slow northward track, 

Tropical storm targets
parched Piney Woods

Michael Cavazos/News-Journal Photo

Lumberto Arroyo of East Texas Grading tries to keep cool while working outdoors Wednesday at a home in Longview. 
Imelda is expected to bring not only rain to the area but also cooler temperatures.

4 to 6 inches of rain, 
cooler temps expected

See STORM, Page 3A


